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THE ENEMY Of RKLIBIOH
nBg, MARCH 5, 1884.

WEDNESDAY MOR
FIFTH YEAR. THE MAIL AMD TBM FBMNCM.

A WAIL FBOM THE WOELBBRITISH COLUlfMIA** T¥R2f> Sir Jehn’e Orpn Attached Mr.SIB CHAS, TUPPEB’S CASE, WhyA PANACEA I'OR POLYGAMY.AFFAIRS IN THE SOUDAN, IN9-^Tadov* mom] i-SXSMSta,.,

Ottawa, March A.—William Smith#, ^STTAX SHARKS. tkle of Monday on the MaUsay.^

has been instructed by the ■ W.iits the Matter Ottawa! has no longer coramnmty ofoil of the local government to pres, upon The^Herald lnform.,lon [dea?£fth iur old chieLÎir John Maedon^
the dominion government the necessity, in I £'££££ aid. Without doubt thereto a dive^ence

Undget. view of a large immigration, to Mn, the ^ & ^ foUowing editorial | of “^“^.T^VeCon-

Special Despatch to The World. boundaries between th p I paragraph appeared in The World : I do not. . .....
Ottawa, March 4.—Mr. Smithe, pre- Northwest territories. I -«These carnival gatherings are danger- Sir John maintains against onr will the

r,uttr 15,7s ,£rrtstsz Si tfSSgStining the boundary between the province far “!**I.^^^^Thlrefo» the ^a^aud^robb^. The city is during the provincial powers to their most 

and the Northwest temtones m view of ia be asked to render some aid, i£feat^ with cut throats. In Montreal sinrole expression ; the «^majority acted.
the large immigration expected next year. aa thg aborigine8 do not in a^y^ way con^ howeTer, they were a little more ^n"d"" Qae~*o^^hratoTeadjuft the electoral At the evening session Rev. Mr. McKay 

The Manitoba members met to-day to tribute to the taxes of the province and are ate> and robbed the visitera without re- Sir John wish ^adj st of the committee
consider their position. The convention thereby agreat^pe-»- it ^ ^ beM sorting to personM violence^ ^ ^ _ ^pointed to enquire into the state of re- ,

Cruel Persecution. will be held there to-morrow and it “ Lhat abe had a right to participate in a ‘a‘b and undet the heading of ^^'^Zi^tie^xbts6‘foraven ^ Ihe report began by regretting

Corning, Ohio, March 4.—A. J. Me- feared trouble may arise. share of the fishery award and consc- paragraph, p . . A wsil fromThe Uldrtv^Lre^ oF^vmpathy have firmly that all the sessions had not sent in repUes
Operations against Osman Devitt recently caused the arrest of Rev. In the commons Sir John Macdonald m- que„tly these claimswülalso^ ^ush^.^ Echoes^ the Carava ^^tedthe amitiTthatexists between to the questions sent them. Onlyfiveout

Digma will not extend beyond Tamanieb Father O’Boylan of the catholic church for traduced an act respecting the indepen- -The,most isChinese immi -F0™”*0’W°rl.d’ enmadetoth «effect Sir John and theprovince of Quebec.* * ■ ofthe aixteen churches In Toronto

the Red Sea. [at a fair. O'Boylan denounced McDevitt provides that there is nothing m the act I . prohilntory kg*91»**?" aettCent r»l boarding house keepers charged exoep- happy oar Mends. * * * rephes were sanguine, some very dboour
Geu. Gr-uham telegraphs that the re- j from the nulpit as a villian and a murderer. diaqualifying members from accepting In addition . been entrusted tionelly high rates, Mid it ** Pr?^^? J?1 The Mail passes for the organ of Sir John, aging and many couched in » tunid s^rls.

mams of commander Moncjief British ; 0p gund‘y uight the friends of the priest vernmeDt appointments when without b.ll, Premisr Smit^^ ^ of these charges thatThe Toronto Worldti^ ™ for back it has never lost an Five questions had been submitted to the
-consul -at Suakim, killed by the rebels near I c .mDeiied McDevitt to march out of town 8 T, . , _ indemnity clause wlth other ™m°r , hî -rovince I ludes. Now, if The World or any otner being disagreeable to our aessions: , ..
Tok».c fast November have been recovered , • a^ilinding snow storm, at the point of a salary. T securing better ternif ^ P___ journal, or any person having mformatnm Its odibus"attempt to show that i. Is there an increasing feeling of toe
■and, interred. ! rirtol Whenhe had reached aNecluded indemnifying Sir Charles Tupper from all ------ n ASHES to impart on this subject wdl eommumoate to bringF about an un neLs ity of practical godline» Î The

Seven hundred men, women and chil- apot they made him remove all his cloth- liability, penalty and responsibility from DOMINI______- the facts to the members of the I derBtanding between the French Canadians anawera atated that churches were being

*•lm“s““" s:S.tTeïï'XS 3“>• stitT5J«tS,tLSt6
complied, and has not been seen smee. It pair the efficiency of said act be added. Wog club. ^ proper advantage of the la bora of the pro- , The most prominent candidate that the young are so prepared as til carry
is feared that he perished. His friends vow ”h amendment was lost onadivsionof A lodge of the’ knights of labor moters of the carnival in brmgingalarge d Mr Todd aa Ubrarian at Ottawa on the work of the churchin the future
vengeance ~ I sprung up at Londdn. body of visitors to Montreal, should be w., ditorof the . the only man m better than in the past ? „ .

The sheriff has arrested the persons who 5o to 101. James Meyers, the Chatham firebug, has made to understand that they “f"* his^ay is Mr. DeceUes, who at least is as ,, The answers showed that the Sunday
assaulted McDayitt. McDavitt reached Sir John Macdonald mox ed that go been committed for trial. these things and P,1™^ b™ îhn toid well endowed as Mr. Griffin, just as in- ^hods were flourishing and the mmey
New Lexington to day.- He was heavily ment bu6iness should have precedence over broken out amongst the legal or mord. A good deal has ^en sato and who has the right of promo- raiaed by Sunday school contributions was
armed. A warrant is out for Rev. Father tb business Thursdays. Mr. Blake , tbe ranches near the Rockies. about imposition, we k°°w’ » tion. The French Canadian members being expended for church schemes.

men Trouble is feared between the church crowding the business of private members railroad from Win peg ’ I their stay during carnival week. It is to I , , , For the same reason he has at- paat year!
people and those not members. daya wben Sir John explained that the Texas. , a. . , , be expected, however, that the msttor-wo- Mr Costigan, who, when appealed v The answers , ____
1 P --------------------------------------- government was anxious to shorten the A demand for real estate h«, etorted m man who had been mulcted by » greedy Griffin8 would not lend himself mittee that 6 revival was absolutely nwes-

Mnsara Falls and Electric Light. 8 . , called i n Montreal, and there is now a decided boom I cart6r or an av»ncloas landlady.will I. miiiaticeto Mr. Decellea. sary, and they asked if neceaeary why is it
F™ March 3.-Leonard Henkle, in- session. He said it had been called in I ^ property. his lamentation heard long after the pleas- to an m)ueticero----------------------- --- Eg withheld? .

’ . . , aavs January with a view of bemg concluded b> I Cochrane, an engineer on the Mid- ores of the occasion have been forgotten. jpxtoB BOYD’S TEMPERANCE DEC- What do you consider hindrances to
venter and electrician of Easter.y The government had not many Jf^Ttwo ri his ^broken byan ac- There U no doubt that there was s~* JU TUBE. the causeof Christ in your neighborhood Î
that he has negotiated for the purchase of . 6 thrnu-h and an effort Sdent last week. deal of imposition practised on the visitors ---------- Among the answers were these causes :
land on the Canada side of the river and measures to p 8 ’ . , 11 that the Soudan is the des- of which the carnival committee had no i^iivererl al Ihe OrcbIb* ef lb* Crlnsln- tipplidfe, oddfellowsbip, free-
for power from the great horseshoe fal. for would be made to prorogue by April 14. ^ knowledge whatever. Any sharp new. al €omrt Vested.,. Danc^, VV among
the lighting of sixty-five American and [Cheers.] from Halifax last week. paper man could see it i11 ^ gramen Judge Boyd opened the court and crun- professing Christians. .
Canadian cities connected by means of Sever»! acts were read ». third time, ^ ^ Mmiton burglar- "££££*? provided them with i„al sessions at noon yesterday. To the 8. WmtwMtl» l^nerL ^s^ly^
underground cables wUh elec:tei<= g'^ when the debate on the budget ■« ** re- V ni ht. $75 cash and four reg“>- eveL convemenceanM made their stay very and jury hie honor, after referring to the tht^°f!awera JhLwel that the letter had
generated ten^ivdraulic emdneiTof M^OOO smhed. Mr. White (CardweUf spoke, fol- teredlette^ were taken. 52S Tbe World was represented, and docket, laid down hi. con- d

Ebt&s-lsrîsüre » S5. b= ^ - - "r i“r nisssr sgfg5S
SBEHHBmî "SL*,»—- SS5î5S5SbïïS5 dSslS5s5g^£

w .«-■ 5 TZsïsrjdMSJttass.- Sx'-riisuzaB -1 ssrt.•ïtfs.ww!- £g-sJStx
-tgL.a,,-.,»* ■ ~ryv.<*"r-r-7-- "- ■—-jw*™ Mmlk"

the Arabs are endowed W'lth a-keener in- of any dafiy or weekly news- A <,an2 of Thieves lanlured-rUargc» Thc furnishings and other contents of and the committee can obtain business nri more^b^r than toreHgion. [H^r, hear.] The report had
tellect and a highly nervoifs temperament s published in the United States or Against a «elective. the Selkirk club at Winnipeg have been faU particulars by writing to that peopleof liquor was mentioned the masons—
a characteristic which has impressed itself ^ of tbe territories thereof shall have the The police have rooted out two nests of Lold to meet the demands of the civic ex gentleman. His name can be they had beeru In f and the number Mr. MacdonneU—Yes, and the oddfel-

ElÆ"t“S.'=ï5 sl‘&ÏC™;ru„,‘SmKS .. a ..1^,.,^................. . . . . . . », L-ms.TS —1~~ >-
America, who are stolid, content with f press, the contents of said tbe Lappins’ on Harriet street, m the wes Mrdi.^c Il.-it and^Calgary, does not want his name mentioned can 1Dg in Ontario. McClure wife of
hunting and the gratification of their °f g 8 ^eelly newspapers, cr the col ettd> »nd the other is the Whites’ m the lwtwen e have gbeen give the committee plenty ofinformation On Jan. 27 last J«^MoCtor^info
natural wants, the Arabs are ever restless da,1> of yirt new6)mper association, ea3t Cnd-137 Robert street. These houses “w‘”g^ th® fact of what he considers downright swindling the reeve of drank
and aggressive, and prey upon their fellow- “ , 1(x) worda For any infringe- weve pulled last night, and eight of the in- some robberies. , „ His name can be learned from the city that village for allowing liquor to be dr
beings. Although very dark in com- ^ .rfhis act thJpkrty injured ma/re- nlates azrcsted, specific charges being gjohn Parker, Gravenhurat, died on Ldiw q{ The World. No less than twelve in her tavern riter 7 o’clrmk Saturday
plexfon, they are not negroes ; their hair ™= * damages with emts? A similar rea(Jy against each of these parties Their Lrday fr.°™.,lnVn^ /Ttiee while chLn8 visitors from Toronto spoke to onr re- Light. Mrs.  ̂udnreaPPea'ed^e , 
is coarse but smooth. . ™.e mlf be introduced in the house. agre William Spence Charles Lap- struck with the limb of a tree while chop in Montreal, complammg bitterly and the appeal w^ the finrt^n the lmti

Their habitations are principally on the mca --------------- --------------------- - Patrick Lappin, Ulysses Lap- pmg m the bush. of the way they were taxed for everything After exauunmg several witnesses t j y
borders of the streams, and in the interior Kl,„in= a 61rl on n Wager. L, Mary White, Theresa White, La Minerve of Montreal hassettled the FreematVa reataUrant, the Windsor hotel retired, but at the endof twohour toy
countries they sink wells, where practica- n March 3-At the Mahon- John White and John Herbert. ,ibel suit brought against it by Ldmond bar, Victor's restaurant, the St. Lawrence Lould not agree and were dismm^ lh y
ble, and cluster around them, forming vil Wabbln, O., Mardi d. The White girls were charged with keep- Larean for $600. The paper accused faall and the eabmen generally were men- gtood seven for sustaining,the
lages and towns, their houses consisting of ingdepot last night a yonngChicago drum- & dia0rderly house. All the others Laren of being a free mason. tioned among the fleecers, to say nothing and five for quashing it. The defence w
mud walls and thatched, conical roofs. mer made a wager with two companions w»re accuaed of larceny, several cases be- Tbe ship Garden Island, owned by Cal of those who had rooms to rent.in.pnvate that the liquor drunk at toetime rnq^
Their occupations consists in collecting h could kiss a pretty girl who stood ing entered against them. A remand was ^ § d which has been trading families in the upper streets of *he1^tY; I tion was himflelf of his own free
ostrich feathers, tusks of elephants, senna ^hcTpot platform. The bet wasmade, J(lc until to morrow; LèLeen the old country and the West There may perhaps be rome difficulty at the bar and helped himself of his own
and gum arabic; the latter is indigenous , h drummer rushed up to the girl, Peter Cummerford has been committed has been sold for $20,000. this late day in getti^ these gentlem j WÜD , . returned the followingto the country, and is extracted .from the listed her^ndleaped on the car as the for trial on a charge of being implicated u. ™'orBeU of the Bell farm, Qu'Appelle, repeat their complainte, but they ce^ The granAjury rtturned toe

slaves, in selling which they are mainly ^ _________________________ cathedral latt night. It contained a small ! MtitaWn^Tj ̂

ienEgypt and Arabia provide markets for Against Free Lumber. ““h. Curran^ M.P., of Montreal will de- Winnipeg on Thursday by a and it is to be hoped they will not impose v. Grant, Berry v‘a™
the disposal of their productions, as well ashisgton, March 4.-Représenta- Uver an address at tne St. Patrick s day snapped a revolver at him thinking it was tbeir visitora. Napanee Brush company, Stewart v.Lross,
as for the procurement of their wants, Eve r>eid was before the ways and means celebration here. not loaded. I --------------- ----------------------- | Briggs v. Hardy, Dixon v. Fisher.
which consist of coffee, tobacco, arms and tive Reid was oelo > George Whitney, arrested by Detective Dick Driscoll, the well-known cornet
ammunition, cotton cloth and kmcknacks. committee to-day opposing the pla g Macke^ic Saturday night for alleged dis- layer Qf the 4‘2nd battalion bapd, Broçk- 
The former is reached by the Nile and the }umber on the free list. He said it toe orderly conduct, accuses the officer of be- villCj bas entered into a contract with
latter by the way of Suakim, a seaport on manufacture of lumber was stricken down in<r druak and obstreperous himself. 1 he I Forepaugh’a great circus to travel during
the Red sea. As this last is difficult of ac- , Maine the entire timber land district mmiaaionere will investigate. the commg season. difficuly b6*1"6611 . , , M Lanegton
cess owing to the necessary laud journey, being one-half the area of the state would -----------------------------__ Daudiet is under arrest at Chi- Frank I^ngston, son of John M. Lan^ton

■ the Nile is preferred. They live in a state. lwe ao large a portion of.its value that the lrelnnUlr Drama In Winnipeg. ca‘J0for burglary. He hails from Mon- United States‘ ^nï ’ seriously
of barbaric independence, under the con- whole state would feel the shock severely. Winnipeg, March 4.—The residents of where his father is a presbytenan klUed ,Jy™bn S Williams two spectators,ZLfZXS b^ttd^X this city have just -throe Uter, midhU wife is the daughter of a ^dJrim S. Williams, two ^ee

communities by virtue of them religious if true risen here had no application of the Aman about 28 years of age, 5 ft. 10 in. Tb, L. *. TarllT.
VhTheCtTnZdZfon5aof Myohannnedaniam to Mame"----------------- ------------------- drama is “ Utilegumennirnir, or the Out- high, neatly dressed, and claiming tobea Washington, March 4.-A minority of

lhe mt ... f the desalt did not Fi-inale SnlTriige. laws" and it was put on the boards in a detective from Aylmer, beat Mr. E. Holmes I nd meana committee will askrntt^iute towZtheirmoZltnd‘socdal Washing^, March 4,-Susan B. An- ^erVhich woulS do credit to toe Mri t f a week', board and fooled the Brant- in a report. K u under-
advancement Indeed, wherever Moham- tbnnv nresided to-day over the sixteenth English amateurs. The scenery y ford chief of police. a I stood it will oppose any general revision of

X». —— - »*r,t o&sstsss
amoniz the ancient Egyptians, for which £°™f the late Richard Cobden, was read. Lx es very creditably. The drama itself | ^ thg act and gummarily dtimis«d, the | fair trial.----------------------- -- ------------
thev were justly celebrated, and to which she aayB . I hope the question on your pieaaed everybody. 
the>Greeks owed their progress. But this sjde of tbe Atlantic is making the same.
religion suited Arab proclivities to a mcety; progress that it is in this country. I
it “was simple in creed and min- Le gha.ll simultaneously and shortl) sêe 
istered to their brutal passions. the enfranchisement of women in Doth 
Divine unity and belief m Moham- eount,ies. '
med as the true apostle of God were the 
only essential requirements. It encour
aged polygamy and promised seventy-two 
houris in the life to come. It moreover 
preached aggression and aggrandisement, 
made it a virtue to war against unbeliev
ers, and upheld the enslavement of cap
tives. It not only legalized tneir worded 
vocation, but opened a regular market f i 
the disposal of their chattels wherever Is-
* ‘T*he' pecvHar' construction of society 

among Mohammedans is such as to rende' 
slave service indispensable. Every house
hold naturally requires'domestic «erviee, 
both for personal attendance and menial 
du-ies But seclusion being one of the 
reo‘.irem mts of the kora,,. Mohammeda n
won,viiaieoroh.biredfrom entering intosuch
service, because tliey would thereby come 
teto rontact with the male portion of a 
family which,'according to their religions

Soudan to extra exertion, and the conse 
oueuce has been that the negroes of Cen^
tral Africa havebeenthesufferers. Frcquen
incursion? are made into their temtones 
and hordes are captured, who ani either

’"Sn^w^he character and condition of 
Soudan prior to Mehemed All s conquest 
of Egypti and it ha. not undergone much 

change since.

/
Joaquin Miller Suggests Education tor 

the Peuple of Ctuh.
Washington, March 4—Joaquin Miller, 

before the house committee on territories

l
GOVERNMENT MEASURE to RE

LIEVE HIM or responsibility.
to hear 

tionBRITISH TROOPS ORDERED TO RE
TIRE TO SUAKIM.

Tbe Cuthbertson-Jaekseti Seaedal «eu* 
alrtered With Closed Deere—Eev. Mr. 
Wallace the New MedermSer.

The Toronto presbytery met in
of Knox church yesterday.

held. Rev. Robert

to-day, characterised the mortnons as 
cranks and Guiteaue. He opposed the re
pressive measures as only tending to incite 
them to further lawless acts, instead of

was

Faeelious Amendment—TheMr. Blake’»
Situation In Manitoba—Debate on tbe the leo-An Interesting Description of El Mahdl’s 

Horde—Outbreak In a Cairo Prison— 
latest News.

London, March, 4.—Although the mar- ! subduing them. Polygamy he though 
quis of Huntington deniee that Gen. Gra- ' on the decrease, and he prescribed educa-

bam had been ordered to return to Trinki- j oTÜtah^ffered.' TheTormons
tat, some official advices from Cairo aay , ea a people, in bis opinion, were extremely 
that Gen. Stephenson haa directed Gen, ; ignorant persons, led by cranks and those 
Graham to have the troops embark at , w*10 h»d their own ends to sen^e, an a 

. c , ■ .v ! that was necessary to bnng them back to
Trmkitat and return to Suakim as tbe tbe pathg o{ mor'uty waa to show them
Utter is the beet base for operations. Gra- ! their true condition, 
ham leaving a battalion to garrison Fort 
Baker will order the troops, to embark 
'Thursday.

we ture room
Three sessions were 
Wallace of the West presbytérien church 

elected moderator. At the morning 
sessions several call» were

was
and evening 
considered and routine business trans-

TKe rebels mutilated the British dead that 
fell into their hands. Osman Digma has 
sworn to give battle. Lient. Lloyd.brother 
•of Clifford L’-oyd, under secretary of the 
interior at Cairo, will present Queen Vic
toria with the standard captured at Tokar. 
The Rritish have buried 2300 rebel dead 
■arotind Telj.

An Egyptian gunner from Tokar says he 
and seven others were dragged to Teb to 
serve the rebel guns.

Gen. Gordon believes the slavery ques
tion will settle itself within a year by a 
rising of the slaves.

An outbreak in the prison at Cairo to
day was suppressed with difficulty. It 
waa planned from the outside.

The British cleared the villages near 
Tokar and recovered the rest of the guns 
and rifles taken from Baker Pasha’s army 
by the rebels. Osman Digma was not in 
Friday’s battle.

had convinced the oom-

It is thought that the Soudan ti the dee- 
tination
from Halifax last week.

The poatoffice at Merriton was burglar- e courxeousiy, jhwiucu ..— . us» ----------------------- - - ,
ized last night. $75 cash and four regis- I eve>y convenience and made their stay very nd jury his honor, after referring to the

I pleasant The WorM w=^represented, and light eriminal docket, laid down

J£L MAUDI'S HORDE.

Sortie Facts Abont the People of the 
Somlan—Their Intellectual Capacity 
and Habits of Life.

The vast territory of the Soudan is 
peopled by hordes of Arabs of various 
tribes, whose number is ^computed to be 
between thirty and forty millions. The 
Arab—and in this nomenclature, besides 
the natives of Arabia proper, all the in
habitants of the northern and half of the

Christ. „ .
Mr. MacdonneU—Hear, hear.

Jesus Christ in their prayers to the Al-

feveral voices—Hear, hear.
The report was then adopted and ordered 

to be transmitted to the synod committee 
on the state of religion.

The prêübytery then proceeded to con-
aider the- Cuthbertson-Jackson scandal
(mentioned in The World some time ago) 
with closed doors and the reporters were 

d to withdraw.

Hear,

one

FIFTY YEARS OTD TO-MORROW.

of Ihe Events That Will De 
Hone Tkroneb With.

The following is the official program for 
the semi-centennial celebration to-morrow. 

ll|to;i2 a.m.—Ringing of city beUs.
Noon—Salute of 50 guns to be fired by

the ice, foot of

Program

Fetal Street Fight.
Washington, March 4.—In a street 

fight here this evening, growing out of a I ae-re* 
whites and colored,

the hope street soup kitchen.

Major Gray’s battery on 
West Market street.

3 p. m.—Formal opening of public li
brary by the lieut. governor, and addresses 
by D. Wilson, LL. I). .

7.30 p. m.—The public library will be 
thrown open for inspection. The band ol 
the Royal Grenadiers will be in attend-

alTp. m.—Reception by Mayor BoeweUàt 
the city hall, and presentation of addrew 
to his worship by the citizens semi-centen
nial committee. The band of Queen s Own 
Rifles in attendance.

HMBdrrU People Per Day Sep- 
plled With Feed.

The soup kitchen run by the Rossin 
house charitable association on Hope street 
stands between seven hundred people and 

Yesteiday people were fur
nished with soup and bread, and on Sun
day 500 pounds of pigs’ heads and four 
sacks of potatoes were served up hot at 12

° The soup kitchen, when first started, 
waa intended to relieve destitute Irish 
immigrants only .butsuch has been the want 
in the city that no hungry person is turned 
away. No matter what his nationality or 
creed, any one who applies is furnished 
with a Uberal supply of roup and bread. 
The association is composed of Irish cath
olic gentlemen, but with the liberality 
which is characteristic of their nation they 
have not put any bounds on their charity. 
Aid. Piper, who ha» had much experience m 
soup kitchens, visited it recently, and Pro
nounced it the best organized establish
ment of its kind he ever saw. A number 
of poor women on Conway street, who 
have been recently confined, receive no 
nourishment save that which they get 
through the soup kitchen. <

face jersey justice.

starvation.

IT WAS THE FOURTH OF MARCH.

Mr. Sand waeJi dry goods man on Queen 
street west who owed Mr. Lime, a wholesale 
man, $871, due yesterday, the fourth of March, 
On Monday night Mr. Sand could not sleep 
ho did not know how he was going to pay the 
$874 ; he walked the floor ; he went over the 
multiplication table backwards, hot the spec
tre of $874 rose ever before him. Shortly after 
2 inthe morning he told his xvife he could 
stand it no longer, and so he got up and 
dressed and went straight &> the house of Mr. 
Lime. After much knocking Mr. Lime came 
down to the door in bis night robe.

Oh, it to you Mr. Sand, said Mr. Lime.
Yee, said Mr. Sand. That note of $874 comes 

due today ; I could not sleep when I knew 
that I could not pay it, and I’ve come down to
tell you it . .,

Dam you, said Mr. Lime, you ought not to 
have come. For you, when you knew you 
could not pay, could not sleep ; now It to I who 
will not sleep when I know that you can not

Arabs.
firm not wishing to prosecute.

The greatest excitement prevail» amongst
,.,a i Tkp other dav Sena- I the miners in Montana as well as in Ne-

Ottawa, March 4. The other day oena Tada alld Colorado over the reports of
tor Scott had a narrow escape from drown- tora from the Rocky and Selkirk
ing. having been walking towards the city F Qn the ,ine of the Canadian Pacific 
across Brigham’s creek and. dropped into I it is expected that thousands of

Murder, Suicide ami l ire. the water through an air-hole. After great minera wiU start for the dominion in
De La Plaine, Va., March 4.-On Sun- exertion and before the water had time to f

dav morning John Glasscock, in a fit of stop ,he circulation of Ins blood, Mr. Scott
° Y. ■ i Live liven caused by succeeded in extricating himself from his pulll Dr t'a,sagnac'» Advice,
passion, supposed to ha three perilous position and got his wet and freez- Pabis, March 4.-Paul De Cassagnac,
tan8,yi;ur,r, aml a/tir ffi U.g^ houro ^ garments removed at thenearest dwell- ^ Bonapartiat, writes in Le

proceeded to tlie wool” and shot himself mg iuumcv_________________ _____ Martin, the French edition of the morning
through the heart, l he fire was discov- . Kyan.a costly Joke. New», urging the Bonapartiste and royal-

w,,,™ suursrsyssag
Army Telegraph Operators. Lh.ut.-Col. Houghtons name to it, denies

Washington, March 4.—The house com- , that he is a feuian, or correspon en ^ Tir porte Forbids.
mittee on military affairs to-day ordeved Irish^ or ^ g P hg ^ a correE. Constantinople, March 4.-The porto
a favorable report to be made on lt the Toronto Canadian. He in- has forbidden the merchants of Jeddah, m
giving army telegraphy operate ^ -t to be nothing but a piese of fun. Arabia] to export gooda to Suakim under a
rRh to i h on irate ad entry as is allowed to ^ three= 1™^—^oJol

enlisted men. ____ _______ I Ottawa, March 4.—The annual meeting | gVjeb paaba to be governor of Crete. The
a ble Lawsuit. I of the dominion grange commenced here j eiciteme„t among Christians there has

*-* \7-Vt 1 ~~*-*’*?*t
will commence, to-morrow here oy • the success that attended their labors dur- i*»«ed Under Fressure.
King and wife against Philo Remington to th fc yeur) condemned the land and March 4. -Col. Chaille, a native

ŒS-'iïts:,:: ës&æjærL A*?: ïîï
■ eenn 000 tn look after educational matters and en- don m tne latter s first campaign m„ 1800,000. I to look ^^Ly way to improve their cendi- Soudan, in a lecture here to-day raid it

A lllnlne Boom. | . * I was his opinion that Gordon » decree re
San- Francisco March 4.—Tbe repub- 1-------------------------- „ warding slavery was issued under pressure

i». »• i;,:;;,, “nî;,. I
! Washburn 3, Conkhug 2, Arthur 4 | turm^ to w W. Thomp- ^ &t Dunde. hs, the esptoin. of

Snlrld. sn-l Su.prn.to». I ron, w«» destiuyeU bv fire this mormng. ug veMeU to keep a
Havana. March Woaquin Limendou. The woolkurompanys less is about $8000, ^ ^ bay in rtow of

director of the Havana savin.» bank. o.Lie* Tüto« Sp™ had the p^bii ty ofdrifting fromSm.th.

mitted suicide, ' and the ban • «aspecd.- j .7^ lliatu.anti, with the s*me company. Sound uu an ice 
payment in consequence.

Mrs. Parnell Persecuted.
Philadelphia, March 4.—Mrs. Parnell, 

mother of Chas. S. Parnell, living near 
Bordentown, has lately been subject to a 
number of annoyances. On Friday a cow 
died. It was ascertained the cow was 
poisoned with arsenic. It is supposed it 
was intended to poison the family with 
milk from the animal. __________

8acrc<l to Ualon Soldier».
Washington, 

committee on military affairs derided to 
report adversely on the resolution to per
mit the erection of a statue of Garibaldi in 
the National cemetery at Vicksburg.- Ihe 
committee hold that national cemeteries 
should be sacred to the memory of soldiers 
of the union army.

A Cfcnrlty Cheque lietarmed.
Philadelphia, March “i.—The trustees 

of the presbyterian hospital to-day de
rided to return to the managers of the 
charity ball a cheque for $25,000 which bas 
been tendered to the hospital 
of the proceeds of this season s entertain
ment.

A Sennlor’» « lose Fall.

March 4.—The senate HE WILL

Levi D. Jerrard to be Extradited for the 
Crime ef Forgery.

Levi D. Jerrard, the defaulting collector 
of taxes for Middlesex county, N.J., who 
ie now in jail at Welland, must go 
for trial. The court of appeal yesterday 
gave judgment that Jerrard’s crime was 
forgery and upholding the decision of the 
court of common pleas. Mr. F. Fenton 
last night forwarded the warrant of extra
dition to Ottawa for the governor-gener
al’s signature, and it is expected that be
fore the end of the week Jerrard will have 
to face Jersey justice, which is said to be 
the sternest of all the states.

By the way, these extradition proceed
ings are expensive luxuries. It cost the 
city of NextaA, N.J., $1100 to extradite 
Hall, the defaulting auditor. That item 
was merely the costs in the county crown 
attorney’s office here, to say nothing of the 
hundred and one other disbursements.

home

pay.
To be Tested by Hotelkeepers.

Montreal, March 4.—The constitution
ality of the dominion license act will be 
tested in the courts here by the hotel- 
keepers. __________its share

Methodist Futon.
March 4.—The MethodistOttawa,

onion bill passed the private bills commit
tee this morning without amendment.

A Telegrapher Killed.
Ogden, Utah, March 4—Wm. A. Wells, 

New York state,telegraph operator from 
was killed by cars at Missoula, Montana, 
to-day. He is about 16 years of age. 
Efforts to find his relations are fruitless as

HIGHER TEMPERATURE.

>,irSSS"Ts».l

Moderate to fre*
OTTAWA^rr rating w-1

Four Women Merdrrrrt. here for several days preseiug by claim, to ;
Farsagona, Spam, March 4.—feres, a ^ eeat p, tbe senate vacated by the con-

ZTzSZïï&Zï zriznizæz te ; ...sto ^ v a. vi i anA ftit-A.ll v to be strongly opposed to the appointment l ;_armat^an...............Liverpool........ Fortlaao

tors and their servant.

yet.

SAFE OVER TUB SEA.
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